Facials

A dva n c e d Fa c ia ls

All facials are carried out using Tropic
Skincare products. Luxurious skincare,
packed full of essential vitamins and
minerals. Proud to be cruelty free,
Fairtrade and Vegan friendly.
Express Facial :
Perfect for a quick pick me up for dry and
dull looking skin, before a special occasion
or just a treat.

30mins

£20

Multi Vitamin Glow:
A Blissful facial to Brighten and restore,
Packed full of vitamins and antioxidant's,
melts away stress and leaves you glowing
from the inside out.

1 hour

£40

Microdermabrasion:
Cosmetic procedure that uses crystals
and vacuum to buff and polish the skin
to reveal a bright and glowing complexion.
Removes dead skin cells , blackheads
and congestion instantly . Your new
best friend!

Peridot Beauty
By Millie Collier
Middlewich’s Hidden Gem

01606 841 255

Express Microdermabrasion £40
Luxury Microdermabrasion £55
Dermaplaning:
Manual removal of dead skin cells and
Vellus hair (peach fuzz).
leaves skin instantly soft, smooth and
radiant with no downtime.
Express Dermaplaning £40
Luxury Dermaplaning £55

Book online at
www.cheshirelasers.co.uk

Luxury facials Include:

Lymphatic drainage massage to tone
and reduce excess fluids, followed by a
luxury Tropic hydrating and firming
mask , treatment creams and serums.

Peridot Beauty
Cheshire Lasers
85 Wheelock Street
Middlewich
CW10 9AE

Nail Treatments

Eye Treatments

Shellac / Jessica Gel Polish

£20

UltraBrows*

Shellac /Jessica Gel Fingers
&Toes

£30

Bespoke brows tailor made for
you. The ultimate 4 step brow
makeover.

Classic Manicure

Waxing
£20

£17

Shellac/Jessica Gel Manicure

£27

Brow Shape or tint*

File and Polish

£10

Brow Tint and Shape*

£15

Classic Pedicure

£22

Lash tint *

£9

OPI/Jessica Gel Pedicure

£32

Eye Trio: Brow tint and
Shape, Lash Tint*

£20

Lash Enhance and Tint*

£30

NSI Extensions

£35

NSI Maintenance

£28

Includes your choice of Gel polish

Lash perming and tinting to
give your lashes volume colour
and curl– Lasts approx. 5 weeks

Ultimate Eye Package*

Shellac/Jessica Gel removal

£5

NSI Gel Extensions Removal

£8

£8

£45

Lash Enhance and UltraBrow
treatment to enhance your most
beautiful feature.

Underarm

£9

Forearm

£14

1/2 leg

£16

Full leg

£20

Lip or Chin

£6

Lip and Chin

£11

Basic Bikini

£12

Thong wax

£20

Brazilian

£30

Hollywood

£34

Make up
Bespoke make up application to enhance

*Sensitivity test required 24
hours before treatment.

Ear Piercing

Performed using Hot and warm
wax to suit all skin types.

your natural beauty

£23

Including strip lashes

£28

Weekend Lashes

Make up lessons

Includes your choice of stud and

Individual lashes to add length and
volume , last up to 1 week.

aftercare solution .

Natural look

£12

Party look

£15

One to make up tutorial, bring
along your own make up and learn
some new techniques to suit your
look. 1 hour
£30

8 years old and over

£25

